Proposal: we have about two weeks until the first exam. We don't have enough time in class to go over every practice problem. Let's devise a schedule here to have threads on every practice problem sheet.

Sample schedule:
Sorting 1-14, Feb 9
Recurrences 1-35, Feb 10
Recurrences 36-70, Feb 11
SB trees 1-26, Feb 12
SB trees 26-52, Feb 13
Recurrences 71-105, Feb 14
Heaps 1-15, Feb 15
Heaps 16-28, Feb 16
Recurrences 106-136, Feb 17
Graphs 1-15, Feb 18
Graphs 16-28, Feb 19
Final questions, Feb 20

Anyone in on this?

Subject: Re: Let's Set Up a Schedule Of Review
Posted by bmbaker1 on Tue, 07 Feb 2017 02:26:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm down

Subject: Re: Let's Set Up a Schedule Of Review
Posted by smitchell2 on Tue, 07 Feb 2017 02:51:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sounds good to me

Subject: Re: Let's Set Up a Schedule Of Review
Posted by chinchelliott on Tue, 07 Feb 2017 17:31:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Great idea
Subject: Re: Let's Set Up a Schedule Of Review  
Posted by bkaaron on Wed, 08 Feb 2017 12:14:49 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I like the way you shake it.

Subject: Re: Let's Set Up a Schedule Of Review  
Posted by davidmccoy on Fri, 10 Feb 2017 15:57:36 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I changed the post schedule around so that we can discuss heaps and graphs early and get more questions into class time before the exam.

Revised schedule:
Recurrences 1-35, Feb 10
Recurrences 36-70, Feb 11
SB trees 1-26, Feb 12
Heaps 1-15, Feb 13
Heaps 16-28, Feb 14
Graphs 1-15, Feb 15
Graphs 16-28, Feb 16
SB trees 26-52, Feb 17
Recurrences 71-105, Feb 18
Recurrences 106-136, Feb 19
Final questions, Feb 20

Subject: Re: Let's Set Up a Schedule Of Review  
Posted by SSinischo on Tue, 14 Feb 2017 15:51:16 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

While the schedule is helpful for those who choose to follow it, for next time I propose just setting up one thread per section and letting people participate at their own pace (which they will do anyway). Activity in all threads throughout the week(s) leading to the exam should be encouraged. Plus, questions would be consolidated by topic instead of where they appear in the review.